Dinner
4pm to 8pm

Soups & Salads
add to any salad avocado 2, bacon 2, chicken 4, shrimp 6, salmon 10

French Onion Soup

onion, vegetable broth, white wine,
gruyere crostini, herbs bowl 6 cup 4

Split Pea Soup

split pea, ham, mire poix bowl 7 cup 5

Classic Caesar

romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar
dressing full 8 half 5

Classic Wedge

iceberg, tomato, bacon, blue cheese
crumbles, blue cheese dressing 8

Greek

romaine, cucumber, grape tomato, red
onion, bell pepper, kalamata, feta,
greek dressing full 12 half 7

House

mixed greens, grape tomato, cucumber,
red onion, radish sprouts, choice of
dressing full 8 half 5

Somersett Signature Salad

candied walnuts, dried cranberry,
blue cheese, apple,
white balsamic vinaigrette full 12 half 7

Appetizers
Roasted Carrot

honey, cumin, greek yogurt 8

Zucchini Sticks

panko breaded zucchini, marinara,
parmesan, herbs 8

Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus

grilled asparagus, prosciutto, parmesan,
balsamic glaze 10

Chicken Yakatori

chicken thigh skewers, yakitori sauce,
scallions, cucumber salad 12

Calamari

chipotle aioli, parmesan, lemon 14

Kung Pao Brussels Sprouts

roasted brussels, toasted almonds,
kung pao sauce, scallions 10

Coriander Crusted Ahi

seared ahi, slaw, radish sprouts,
wasabi, soy sauce 16

Diver Scallops

pan seared sea scallops, pesto,
pickled shallots, radish sprouts 14

Wings

buffalo, bbq, sweet chili, yakitori or cajun 13

Potstickers

pork lled potsticker, dipping sauce,
sesame seeds 8

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the
risk of foodborne illness. Split charge $2. Prices do not include tax or automatic 18% gratuity.

Dinner
4pm to 8pm

Entrees
choice of soup or house salad

Meyer Lemon Ravioli

butternut squash, candied walnut,
brown butter, sage 22
(add grilled chicken 4 or shrimp 6)

Diver Scallops

seared sea scallops, quinoa, tomato, bacon,
spinach, red pepper coulis 29

Latin Salmon

Wild Mushroom Ragout

wild mushrooms, cream, sherry, pappardelle,
herbs 24
(add grilled chicken 4 or shrimp 6)

Sea Bass

citrus risotto cake, asparagus,
port wine reduction 25

Bolognese

seared salmon, black bean salsa, poblano
cream, tobasco onion rings 27

bolognese sauce, papardelle, shaved
parmesan, evoo, fresh herbs 24

Smoked Chicken

Porchetta

smoked chicken breast, roasted carrot,
garlic mashed potato, port wine reduction 22

fennel stuffed pork belly, polenta,
braised red cabbage, pork demi 22

Apricot Bourbon Glazed Meatloaf

California Burger

garlic mashed potato, roasted brussels
sprouts, apricot bourbon glaze 20

Moroccan Short Rib

braised short ribs, spinach, polenta,
short rib jus 28

half pound burger, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
cheddar, burger sauce, brioche bun
choice of fries, soup or house salad 15
(substitute grilled chicken or veggie burger)

Angus Filet Mignon

6oz let mignon, garlic mashed potato,
sauteed spinach, compound butter 31

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the
risk of foodborne illness. Split charge $2. Prices do not include tax or automatic 18% gratuity.

